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A unique powerhouse voice that combines r&b, pop  hip hop 17 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop

Crossover, POP: Today's Top 40 Details: Cykhyia has a unique powerhouse voice that combines pop,r&b

 hip hop. you have to hear her sing to believe that such a big voice is coming from such a petite young

lady. Cykhyia writes all of her own songs and does all of the arrangement for both the lead and

background vocals. The only thing more impressive than Cykhyia's singing and writing is her awesome

stage show. Backed by her 8 dancers Cykhyia's live performance is like no other that you have seen and

will give you what you came for "A SHOW" For many years, music has flown strongly through Cykhyia's

family. Her cousins consist of The Godfather of Soul James Brown, Blues Singer Richie Havens, and Ol'

Dirty Bastard from the Wu-Tang Clan. Cykhyia also had a Great Great Grandma that attended the first

black college with Booker T. Washington where she sang for the choir. Born in Brooklyn N.Y Cykhyia

knew at an early age she was going to make a mark in this world. In her early school years she

performed in many plays and started singing in the choir at school. While in her teen's, Cykhyia and her

family moved to Vancouver Washington where she started performing with her sister's as a group called

"The Strawberry Gambler's" As Cykhyia finished school she knew that singing was her passion and she

needed to push for higher limits so she moved back to N.Y where she started on the path to reach her

dream. For Cykhyia N.Y brought many exciting ventures such as performing at the world famous Appollo

Theater and having the honor of meeting several music icons such as Chaka Khan, Bette Midler and

Maxwell. Cykhyia has recently relocated back to Vancouver Washington where she has joined forces with

Drish Records and is currently releasing her debut album Cykhyia-Here I Come. Cykhyia's life has

definitely been a road of excitement with many adventures and you know what "The Best Is Yet To

Come."
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